A combination of the polysaccharide ethylhydroxyethylcellulose (EHEC) and the surfactant sodiumdodecylsulphate (SDS) has the extraordinary physical property of being liquid at room temperature but gelling firmly at 37°C. It has been named 'liquid fibre' and its effect on gastric emptying has been tested in rats and humans, as well as its effect on intestinal distribution in rats. Rats were gavaged with 5 ml of radiolabelled liquid fibre, SDS in water, or water control. Subgroups were killed after 25, 50, 100, 200, and 300 minutes, the gut removed, and the distribution of radioactivity measured scintigraphically. Liquid fibre gelled in the stomach and spread exponentially down the small intestine before 25 minutes. This distribution was maintained for 200 minutes after which the stomach began to empty again. In the human study, 10 healthy men drank 250 ml liquid fibre and placebo labelled with 1.85 MBq technetium tin colioid on separate occasions. Gastric emptying was measured by gammacamera. Haff emptying time significantly increased from 17*7 to 55 8 minutes (means, p<005). The time for 10% to empty (which includes any lag time) increased from 7 0 to 19*4 minutes (p<005). Average emptying rate decreased from 4-49%/min for placebo to 1-60%/min for liquid fibre (p<0 01). The dramatic delay in gastric emptying suggests liquid fibre may have clinical applications while its liquid formulation should improve acceptability.
The combination of the polysaccharide called ethylhydroxyethylcellulose (EHEC) and the surfactant, sodiumdodecylsulphate (SDS) has the extraordinary physical property of being a flowing liquid at room temperature but setting into a firm gel at 37°C. The mixture has been called liquid fibre because the polysaccharide it contains is a chemically modified cellulose derived from cotton plants, and is therefore included in the definition of 'dietary fibre' (any substance of plant origin which is undigested by human alimentary enzymes).' Table I shows its composition.
The formation of a gel at body temperature should mean that after ingestion, liquid fibre would be expected to delay the emptying of gastric contents. Slowing the rate of gastric emptying may be useful in the treatment of dumping syndrome, to reduce the rate of glucose absorption in some patients with diabetes, and as a stratagem to reduce food intake. Liquid fibre also has bioadhesive properties and so may prove useful for targeting drug delivery in the gastrointestinal tract.
These possible benefits are dependent on the gel structure being maintained in the gut and resisting disruption by gastric secretions and motility. In vitro studies have shown that the gel is maintained in the presence of simulated gastric juice (3-2 g pepsin in 7 ml hydrochloric acid mixed with 2 g NaCl and 11 water), but in vivo studies are needed to establish liquid fibre's properties and effects. We have therefore tested the effects of liquid fibre on gastric emptying in rats and humans and the distribution in the small intestine of rats.
Methods

RAT STUDY
A total of 79 albino rats were allocated to one of three groups; test (EHEC/SDS), SDS control, and water control. The EHEC/SDS mixture was prepared by dispersing EHEC in sterile water (1% wt/vol), refrigerating overnight to improve solubility, and then adding 4 mM SDS. The SDS control solution was prepared by dissolving 4 mM SDS in sterile water. Each rat was gavaged with 5 ml of the appropriate solution into which a known amount of technetium-99m ('mTc) tin colloid (Amersham, Bucks, UK) had been mixed so that each rat received approximately 1 MBq per 5 ml. The presence of the radioactive colloid did not affect the gelling properties. The three groups of rats were further divided into subgroups of five rats that were killed 25, 50, 100, 200, and 300 minutes after gavage by exposure to cyclopropane gas. Two additional rats were included in the 50 minutes water control (n=7) and one additional rat was included in both the 100 minutes and 200 minutes water controls (n=6). A midline incision was made and the gut was ligated in situ at the lower oesophageal sphincter, the pylorus, the ileocaecal sphincter, and the caecocolonic junction. It was carefully dissected out, beginning with the distal small intestine and colon. Great care was taken not to disturb the gut contents or to stretch the gut. It was then transferred into a long trough containing saline at 37°C. The trough was pulled under a scintillation counter to obtain a profile of the distribution of the radioactivity along the gut. 2 The radioactivity profiles were divided into 12 sections; stomach, caecum and colon, and 10 sections of the small intestine of equal length. The geometric centre (GC) of the label was calculated for each rat from the formula3 GC= J(fraction of radioactivity x section number).
HUMAN STUDY
Ten healthy male volunteers aged 21 to 31 years (mean 23 6 years) gave written informed consent to the studies, which were passed by the local Ethical Committee. Each volunteer had two studies performed in a random order; a test in which they took liquid fibre (0-85% wt/vol EHEC), and a control in which they took a placebo drink (Table I ). The studies began at 1000 am after an overnight fast from 2000 the previous day. They were instructed to eat the same foods and follow the same routine on the day before both occasions. The volunteers sat in front of a gammacamera (Radicamer II, General STATISTICAL 
ANALYSIS
The results are expressed as means with standard errors as appropriate. Statistical significance was established using Wilcoxon's rank sum tests in the rat study and paired Student's t tests in the human study.
Results
RAT STUDY
Liquid fibre significantly retarded gastric emptying. The emptying curve for the stomach ( Fig  IA) shows that the proportion of radioactivity present did not change from 25 minutes to 200 minutes (p>0 05); only at 300 minutes was there significantly less radioactivity present than at 25 minutes (p<0 05). The graph of the distribution of liquid in the gut at 25 minutes (Fig 2A) showed that around a third of the solution was in the stomach, with the remainder spread down the small intestine and this pattern did not change until 300 minutes (Fig 2B-2E) when for the first time there was more label in the duodenum than in the stomach. Visual inspection of the stomach contents confirmed the presence of a firm gel at 25 minutes.
There was no significant difference between the SDS controls and the water controls in any of the measurements (p>005). They rapidly moved out of the stomach (Fig LA) and duodenum ( Fig 1B) and built up in the distal The effect ofliquidfibre on gastric emptying in the rat and humans and the distnibution ofsmall intestinal co.ntents in the rat sections (Fig 1E) and then entered the caecum and colon more slowly (Fig 1F) .
The geometric centres and the average position of the centre of the label also showed a clear retardation of gut movement by the liquid fibre (Fig 3A and B (Fig 4) showed that liquid fibre emptied more regularly and more like a solid would empty than the typical exponential decrease in the liquid placebo. There was significantly more radioactivity present in the stomach region with liquid fibre than placebo at all times between 8 and 50 minutes (p<O05). There was also significantly less liquid fibre in the stomach during the first two minute frame compared with placebo (Fig 4) .
Discussion
The rat study showed that liquid fibre dramatically delayed the delivery of the marker from the stomach into the small intestine and subse- quently from there into the caecum minutes of the liquids being introc stomach, a distribution was estal most of the marker in the stoma remainder spread exponentially do; intestine. This distribution did significantly up until 300 minutes marker seemed to have entered the and there was a slight increase at the intestine. This suggests that the distributed itself as a liquid within before it had time to reach gelling and that intestinal contents were fai at least 200 minutes; a firm gel war stomach after 25 minutes.
The results of the human stud: liquid fibre significantly delayed stoI ing in normal human volunteers. delayed both the time at which the s began to empty (the lag), and the rat emptied. It gave a profile that was m( solid emptying than liquid. This w4 that gelling had also taken place it stomach.
Liquid fibre seemed to delay through the mouth and oesophagu antly less liquid fibre was present in after two minutes than placebo dr This could be as a result of gelling i or because of its bioadhesive propc was no recorded delay in oesoph with other bioadhesives such as p and carbopol (250 mg), presumably polymers were given within gelati These other bioadhesive substance produced a slight but non-signific stomach emptying in man. 5 Some Products on the market at the moment that not change contain viscous polysaccharides are not very when some palatable and may be rather difficult to take over e duodenum the long periods oftime that may be necessary for distal small controlling diabetes, dumping syndrome or the liquid fibre correction of obesity. The liquid form of the 25 minutes, substance tested allows greater patient accepttemperature ability, which in turn may improve longterm irly static for compliance. Some of the current products are in s seen in the tablet form, and this leads to the danger of intestinal obstruction or rupture caused by the y show that hydrophilic swelling of these products in the mach empty-gastrointestinal tract, particularly in the oesoLiquid fibre phagus.'°" As liquid fibre is already fully stomach first hydrated when it is consumed, the danger of te at which it obstruction occurring in the gut is dramatically ore typical of reduced. ould suggest In conclusion, the large and significant delay the human in gastric emptying seen in these studies supports the idea that liquid fibre may be useful transit time clinically. It may be useful in the management of is as signific-dumping syndrome in which symptoms are Lthe stomach thought to be caused by an unnaturally rapid rink (Fig 4) . delivery of the meal out of the stomach into the n these areas intestine. It may help control diabetes by delay--rties. There ing and slowing the rate of absorption of glucose ageal transit although delayed gastric emptying may prove to oolycarbophil be a problem in these patients who often have 7 
